Symmetry Video

Here are some suggested words that describe the pictures in the Symmetry video.

Start – finish (begin – end)  
Peanut butter – jam  
Glove – ball  
Paint – brush  
Ball – basket (Throw – sink)  
Key – lock  
Wash – dry (washer – dryer)  
Muscle – weight (exercise)  
Milk – cookies  
Coke – Pepsi  
Popcorn – movie  
French fries – ketchup  
Salt – pepper  
Bride – groom  
Small family – big family  
Husband – wife  
Girl – boy  
Shoot guns – play with guns  
Cop – robber  
Cat – mouse  
Carnivore – herbivore (eat beef – raise beef)  
Original – copy (old beauty – new beauty)  
Twin brother – twin brother  
Short hair – curly hair  
Women’s toilet – men’s toilet  
In – out (drink – pee)  
Cloud – rain  
Tide in – tide out

Half full – half empty  
Give drugs – take drugs (medicine – drug)  
Search engine – search results (search – surf)  
Nothing – something (zero – one)  
Natural light – artificial light (sunlight – electric light)  
Wake up – sleep  
Day – night (dawn – dusk)  
Analog – digital  
Bill – coin  
Urban – rural (city – country)  
Study – scores (school – report card)  
Work – paper work  
Seniors – drugs (old people – prescription)  
Old – young  
Sound wave – ocean wave  
Heart – brain  
Fire – ice  
Sex – reproduce (make love – make a baby)  
Fight – hug (fight – make up)  
Mother’s kiss – passionate kiss  
Laugh – cry  
Life – death